
TENTH RACE

Laurel
APRIL 15, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.47¦ ) FEDERICO TESIO S. Purse $125,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS. By free
subscription. $625 to pass the entry box,$625additional to start with $125,000 Guaranteed, of which 60%to
thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 6%to fourth, 3%to fifth and 1% to sixth. Weight: 124 lbs. Non-
winners ofa Sweepstakesatamile or overallowed 2 lbs.;$50,000 once atamileor over,4 lbs.; $40,000once
at a mile or over, 6 lbs. (Maiden, Claiming and Starter races not considered in estimating allowances).
Trophy to the owner of thewinner.TheWINTODAY-SEE YOUINMAYwinning horsewill automatically
be given an entrance into the Preakness Stakes. The horsemust be nominated to the Triple Crown to be
eligible.Closed Saturday, April 1, 2023 with 27nominations.

Value of Race:$125,000 Winner $75,000; second $25,000; third $12,500; fourth $7,500; fifth $3,750;sixth $1,250. Mutuel Pool
$185,555.00 ExactaPool $138,495.00 SuperfectaPool $47,899.00Trifecta Pool $79,669.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11à23 §Tam¦ Perform L 3 118 7 5 9 9 8§ô 6Ç 1Ç Lynch F 10.00
6à23 ¦¥Prx¦ Ninetyprcentmddie L 3 124 5 2 2ô 2¦ô 2¨ 1¦ô 2¦õ Lopez P 3.90
26á23 ©GP¦ Summer Cause L b 3 118 6 6 4ô 4¦ô 4¦ 4ô 3ö Carrasco VR 6.60
11à23 «Lrl¦ Eldest Son L b 3 118 8 8 5ô 6ô 6¦ô 3Ç 4ô Concepcion A 18.10
18à23 ®Lrl§ Coffeewithchris L b 3 124 1 1 1Ç 1ô 1Ç 2¨ 5É Rodriguez J 3.30
18á23 ©Lrl§ Princeof Jericho L b 3 118 9 7 7§ 7§ 5Ç 5¦ 6¦ Russell S 1.80
18à23 ®Lrl¨ Circling the Drain L b 3 118 4 9 8§ 8¦ 7¦ 7¦ 7ó Toledo J 8.60
22à23 ®Prx¦ Time to Cruise L b 3 118 2 3 6¦ô 5ô 9 9 8¬ö Cruz A 27.50
22à23 ®Prx§ Fletcher L 3 118 3 4 3¦ô 3¦ 3¨ô 8§ 9 Barbosa J 47.90

OFF AT5:12 Start Good For All ButTIMETOCRUISE, PERFORM, ELDESTSON. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :48§, 1:12©, 1:38§, 1:52 ( :24.47, :48.48, 1:12.93, 1:38.48, 1:52.18 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -PERFORM 22.00 10.00 7.20
5 -NINETYPRCENTMADDIE 6.00 4.20
6 -SUMMER CAUSE 5.20

$1 EXACTA 7-5 PAID $83.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 7-5-6-8
PAID $2,777.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-5-6 PAID $247.10

B. c , (Feb), by Good Magic - Jane Says , by Tale of Ekati . Trainer McGaughey III Claude R. Bred byMichael Orem
& JB Lane Orem (Ky).

PERFORM stumbled at the break, regrouped and settled well off the early pace whilesaving some ground, edged up then moved
to the two path leaving the far turn, sat patiently behind a foe near the five sixteenths, cut the corner into the lane, steadied when
blocked leaving the three sixteenths, angled out to work between horses in mid stretch, dove back inside to continue progress
heading to the sixteenth pole, altered out in deep stretch, kept on relentlessly underright handed asks and surged to victory in the
thefinal stride. NINETYPRCENTMADDIE prompted the pace three wide outside COFFEEWITHCHRIS, moved to near even terms
leaving the far turn, sparred while under some rating, was fanned out a bit entering the lane, straightened and was roused clear
while on his left lead, switched over to his correct lead inside the sixteenth pole, was fully extended and just failed to withstand
the winner's charge. SUMMER CAUSE , a bit keen off heels around the first turn, stalked the early pace removed from the rail, was
under a hustling ride to stay in touch past the five sixteenths, edged up between runners in mid stretch and churned on to earn
the show. ELDESTSON bobbled at the break, recovered and moved up four wide into the first turn, settled in range through the
backstretch, circled fivewideinto the lane, gained pastthefurlong grounds then flattened outverylate. COFFEEWITHCHRIS took
a short lead early and set a pressured pace just off the inside, dueled under asking from the three eighths, drifted out a bit entering
the stretch, stayed on to the three sixteenths, shifted out a bit and gave way grudgingly. PRINCE OF JERICHO broke a bit slow,
settled off the pace and towards the inside, advanced two wide nearing the lane, gained inside rivals past the sixteenth marker then
was outfinished. CIRCLINGTHE DRAIN broke slowly, rated in the clear and offthe rail early on, raced two wideleaving the farturn,
swung fivewide for the drive but failed to mount a serious run. TIME TO CRUISE bobbled and bumped at the break, was forwardly
placed saving ground leaving the three quarter pole, dropped back under asking around the far turn, swung out for the drive and
came back on. FLETCHER , bumped at the break, edged up early stalked towards the inside, was pushed along chasing the dueling
leaders past the five sixteenths, failed to kick on in upper stretch and retreated.

Owners- 1,Woodford Racing LLCLanesEnd FarmPhipps Stable Ken LangoneandEdward J Hudson; 2, LCRacing LLC; 3,Waterford
Stable; 4,Kernan JrMorris E and Jagger Inc; 5, Salzman JrJohnEWasserloos FredandGerusoAnthony; 6,DubbMichael andBailey Morris; 7,
Sycamore Hall Thoroughbreds LLC; 8,Morris E Kernan Jr YoBerbs Racing and Jagger Inc; 9, Chandley James

Trainers- 1,McGaugheyIII Claude R; 2,Reid Robert E Jr; 3, Clement Christophe; 4, Ness Jamie; 5, SalzmanJohnE Jr; 6, RussellBrittany
T; 7,Russell BrittanyT; 8,Ness Jamie; 9, Lawrence James LII

50 CENT Pick Three (8-7-7) Paid $478.05 ; PickThreePool $10,303 .
$1Daily Double (7-7) Paid $102.00 ; Daily Double Pool $13,014 .


